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Laghu Udyog Bharati - Karnataka (LUB-K) is the State chapter of LUB catering to the 24 districts of Karnataka and works towards the empowerment of entrepreneurs in Micro and Small sector. LUB-K which has a current membership of 1,200 members. It plays an active role in promoting business in the State and has an excellent domestic network with all leading Chambers of Commerce.

Objectives of Laghu Udyog Bharati
- Promoting MSME in Karnataka since 1994
- Apex organisation for MSME industries
- Facilitating and promoting business contacts and networking
- Facilitating Intra - trading/Market place amongst LUB Membership

About India Manufacturing Show

The sixth edition scheduled for November 2023 focuses on the theme MAKE IN INDIA. It will have special showcase in India Manufacturing Show which will be held in promoting make in India objective in 25 sectors. India Manufacturing show prides itself on bringing the best of the industry together under one roof.

Post Show
IMS 2022
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TESTIMONIALS

A New era has begun in the Indian Manufacturing. Manufacturing is the missing piece in the India’s growth story. Over a hundred million jobs to be created and only manufacturing sector can do it.
Shri Anand Mahindra, Chairman, Mahindra Group

IMS is a great Idea ! It’s a very good show.
Shri Vikram Kirloskar, Vice Chairman, Toyota Kirloskar Motor

IMS is doing a phenomenal job...
Shri Sajjan Jindal, CMD, JSW Group

It has been great exhibition of MSME & large enterprises. It is this sector which will make a difference to the GDP of the country. IMS 2017 is good opportunity for all the MSME Industries to showcase their strength.
Shri P.Ramadas. MD, ACE Manufacturing Systems Ltd.

Atmanirbhar BHARAT AND IT’S 5 PILLARS

Atmanirbhar Bharat basically translates as promoting self-reliance system of governance in the country which included a Rs.20 lakh crore economic stimulus package and a number of reform proposals.

Economy | Infrastructure | Systems | Democracy | Demand

Exhibitor Profile: AEROSPACE & DEFENCE ENGINEERING

› Actuation Systems
› Additive Manufacturing
› Aerodynamics Design
› Aero Fastening/Assembly & Tooling
› Aerospace Systems Engineering
› Avionics & Cabin Systems
› Composites & Advanced Materials
› Engines/ Propulsion
› Environmental & Government Regulations
› Integrated Vehicle Health Management
› Manufacturing - Special Processes & Certification
› Modeling & Simulation
› Navigation/ Guidance/ Control
› Safety/ Reliability/ Security
› Structures & Materials
› Testing & Validation
› Aeronautics (Aircraft, Rotorcraft)
› Airborne Defense Systems
› Aircraft Maintenance/ Repair/Overhaul
› Aviation
› Space Systems
› Unmanned Aerial Systems - UAVS/ Drones
› Urban Air Mobility

DPSUs
› Defence R & D firms
› Start ups
› Ordnance Factory
› Multi-function surveillance target radars
› Defence Labs

www.indiamanufacturingshow.com
Visitors PROFILE

- Technology suppliers and seekers
- Defence & Aviation Ministry
- Managers, Architects, Engineers
- Ministry of Defence & Aviation
- Heads of service departments
- Representatives from Defence Forces
- Key personnel of Aviation and Defence sectors
- Delegations from Governments Departments
- Quality Control
- Heads of PSUs
- Trade delegations
- Component manufacturers
- Engineering Colleges
- Contractor/Subcontractor
- Trading & marketing companies
- Contractors & Builders
- Consultants
- Plant heads
- Design Engineers
- Procurement heads
- Financial institutions
- Safety institutes
- Senior Management
- Researchers

Venue - BIEC, BENGALURU

BIEC complements its 40,000 sq.m of covered space in large aesthetically and functionally designed exhibition halls huge upper space area perfectly suitable for showcasing large and heavy machines. VIP Lounge and Business Centre are attached while every hall, in addition to exhibition management facilities.

Intensive MARKETING PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE JOURNAL</th>
<th>PUBLIC RELATIONS</th>
<th>SPECIAL PROGRAMS</th>
<th>DIGITAL MARKETING</th>
<th>DIRECT MARKETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industry Trade Magazines, Top Industrial Magazines</td>
<td>Association Support, Press Release</td>
<td>Business Matchmaking, Conference, Workshop, Live Product Demonstration</td>
<td>Website, SEO, Social Media Marketing, E-Newsletter, Online Show Listings</td>
<td>Bulk Email sent to a Database of over 2,00,000 Industry Professionals, SMS Marketing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibition TARIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space Type</th>
<th>Rates (INR/Sq.Mtr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laghu Udyog Members</td>
<td>Non-Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Scheme (Min 9sqm)</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare Space (Min 36sqm)</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: GST @18% Extra
GSTIN: 29AAAT18797E1Z3
Payment in favour of “IMS FOUNDATION”

Open Side Charges:
a) 2 side open - 15% of the space charges
b) 3 side open - 25% of the space charges

PAST KEY PARTICIPANTS*

For Exhibition participation, Sponsorship Opportunities & Customized Sponsorships
Please mail: info@indiamanufacturingshow.com | Mobile: +91 9845199545

IMS FOUNDATION
Laghu Udyog Bharati - Karnataka
No. 614, 100 Feet Ring Road, 3rd Floor, Banashankari 3rd Stage, Kittur Rani Chennamma Circle (Behind Deve Gowda Petrol Bunk), Bengaluru - 560 085.
Tel: +91 80 46000603/6

IMS SECRETARIAT
NO. 614, 100 Feet Ring Road, 3rd Floor, Banashankari 3rd Stage, Kittur Rani Chennamma Circle (Behind Deve Gowda Petrol Bunk), Bengaluru - 560 085.
Tel: +91 80 46000603/6

Follow IMS on 2023
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